2021/2022 AMATEUR COMPETITOR REGISTRATION APPLICATION
Please note: the telephone/fax numbers are requested to help us to contact you; please only give numbers we can contact you

on; Please ensure you write your details clearly in block capitals

My Partner’s Name is:
Each competitor must register separately. This application covers you as an individual only
I wish to apply to the British Dance Council for registration as an amateur competitor to compete in competitions and
championships held under British Dance Council Rules
You must answer all the questions below before your licence can be issued
Circle as appropriate
I hold a British Birth Certificate

Y/N

I hold a Certificate of British Citizenship

Y/N

Have you competed in a National Closed
competition outside of Great Britain
within the past 6 months:

Y/N

If yes, please state the Country
If you do not hold a British Birth Certificate or Certificate
of British Citizenship please forward a copy of your passport and the exact date of the last
competition:
Date of Birth if under 16:

If 16 years or over please tick this box

Please indicate if you are a member of any other Dance Organisation, I am a current member of:

I enclose a cheque of postal order to the value of: £20.00

Payment Reference:

I am paying direct into BDC Bank Account the amount of:

Date of Payment:

I confirm that the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge and that I agree to be bound by the Rules and
policies of the British Dance Council as amended from time to time in accordance with its constitution.
Signed:…………………………………………………………………………………….

Date:…………………………………………………………

Please write your 2020 number here, if you don’t have one please write NEW
Please send your form and fee at the same time
Your registration can only be processed once you have answered
all thedetails
questions above. All registration forms must be signed by the applicant or
Payment
parent/guardian if under 16 years. All RENEWALS and NEW applicants must complete and return a form to the BDC and send with the fee when
applying for registration

1.

You cannot register without sending in your completed registration form (New or Renewal registrations): You must
forward your completed form to the BDC with your fee. We cannot give numbers in advance.
If you wish you may scan and email the form(s) to secretary@britishdancecouncil.info
Please note: We do Not accept photographed copies of forms.

2.

You can also make your payment by bank to bank this is the quickest method. You can do this by ringing your bank or
visit your branch, or internet payment (if you use internet banking just pay the amount over to the BDC account) clearly
stating the payee, see below for bank details.

3.

The fee is £20 for 2021/2022 for each competitor. If applying for two competitors at the same time you should make
one payment for the total fee of £40.00 but you must send both forms.

4.

Remember that Cheques take four working days to clear before we can start to process the application. Payment by
cheque or Postal Order made payable to the British Dance Council and sent with the form to the BDC office. Please do
not send cash.

5.

Please do not send your application by recorded or special delivery as there may not be anyone available to sign for the
letter and will be returned to the sorting office, delaying receipt of your application.

6.

Note: If a competitor wishes to upgrade to a higher age group before they are eligible the parent or guardian must
write to the BDC requesting permission to do so.
Age groups: Juvenile under 12 years, Junior between 12 and 15 years inclusive, Adult 16 years and over (this includes
Youth)
When making payment bank to bank: Please use reference AM-COM / (Surname). THE SURNAME OF THE APPLICANT (if paying for 2 competitors one surname will suffice as the reference (make one payment for the 2- £40). [this should
be the name on your form] and not the name of your business or your bank account.
Please forward an email stating you have made a bank to bank payment with the reference used and the amount paid
to secretary@britishdancecouncil.info. Send your completed form at the same time as the fee. You may scan and email
your form; however, we do not accept photographed forms.
Note: Please answer all the questions on the form. No licence will be issued without the correct fee and your fully
completed Amateur Competitor registration form being received at the BDC office.
Please send your completed form to the British Dance Council at the same time that you make your payment,
Terpsichore House, 240 Merton Road, South Wimbledon, London, SW19 1EQ or by fax: 0208 545 0225 or email
secretary@britishdancecouncil.info

